(NM_002880), ERK2: full length of human MAPK. Site-directed mutations were introduced according to our protocols as described previously 46 to generate FKBP12(F36V) and PB1(D67A, D69R). The T2A sequence encoding GRGSLLTCGDVEENPGP was used for the equimolar expression of two constructs 47 .
cDNA cloning. The stony coral Scolymia vitiensis was acquired from the sea off the Aka Island (Okinawa). Total RNA was isolated from the coral by guanidine thiocyanate extraction. Synthesis, amplification of the fragment of interest using degenerate primers, and generation of full-length cDNA were performed as previously described. The degenerate primers used were as follows: 5'-ATCAAGNTNWRYATGGAAGG-3' and Image acquisition and analysis were performed by using MetaMorph software (version 7.8.9.0) (Molecular Devices). Image analysis was performed using Cell Voyager analytical software (Yokogawa Electric Corporation). Green (AG) and blue (Hoechst33342) fluorescence images were used to monitor cytoplasmic puncta and nuclei, respectively (see Fig. 3f ); they were segmented automatically using the granular and nuclear segmentation algorithms, respectively. P.I. values were calculated by dividing the total green fluorescence by the number of nuclei (cells). The averaged P.I. values were normalized to that at the lowest concentration and plotted (Fig. 3g) . Curve fitting was performed using KaleidaGraph (Synergy Software).
Chemical compounds. Rapamycin and nutlin-3 were purchased from Merck Millipore.
AT . Images were acquired one day post-transfection. Punctum formation was observed inside the nucleus depending on the association between p50 and p65. Scale bars, 10 mm. (e) Application of Fluoppi to PPI occurring beneath the plasma membrane. Representative fluorescence images of HEK293 cells expressing PB1-KRas(wild type)/AG-cRaf (upper), PB1-KRas(S17N)/AG-cRaf (middle), and PB1-KRas(G12D)/AG-cRaf (bottom). Cells were imaged before (-0.5 min) and after (8 min) the addition of 50 ng/mL epidermal growth factor (EGF). Punctum formation was observed on the plasma membrane depending on the EGF-induced association between KRas and cRaf. The fraction of punctum-carrying cells in examined cells under the five conditions was calculated. Approximately 20 cells were observed in quintuplicate, and data are shown as mean ± s.e.m (n = 5 or 9). Statistical significance (*p < 1E-9) was examined by Bonferoni's multiple comparison test. Scale bars, 10 mm. (50 ng/mL) was added at t = 00:00. Fig. 5d and Fig. 5e show representative images made from these two movies (left and right, respectively). . EGF (50 ng/mL) was added at t = 00:00. Fig. 6c (middle) is a temporal montage made from this movie.
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